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TH*S. MIIiLKB OF HAM.”

A miller of Harz, ou along summer's day,
Fell asleep in the shade of his mill,

And dreamedof’ a sore and speedy way
His cofferswith riohek to fill.

A creaking old wheel that his forefathers
built, > . ’. • •

And the Mice of a stream turned round,
-For a century past bad driven the mill,

And the grain for a century ground.

But it happened this daythat thebrook was
low. 1

And the noisy old wheel;stood still; .
So the miller, for lack of something to do,

Fell asleep in the shade of his mill.

As soon as he ’woke.he at onoe began
To follow the plan of his-dream,

And in spite of ail that his friendß would
• gay, ■He turned the course of the stream.

~7he summer bad past, cold winter was
nigh.

Still me miller could grind no corn,
And the neighbors who laughed at his use-

less work *

He answered with bitterscorn.

The dam was finished; but not that year,
, And’the people bad ceased to go
To the little mill;whose idle wheel

Was buried beneath the snow.
To the miller’s joy; the Spring-time came,

And the torrents poured into the glen,
Filling up to the brim the pond he had

made,
And turning the wheel again.

But one night as the villagers safe at home
Heard the sobs of the driving raia,

The dam gave Way, and down the stream
•Went the miller, the mill, and the grain.

How.many a man in everyland
Like the miller has followed a dream,

And sooner or late,'with mill and grain,
Like the miller gone down the stream.

A BOOK ABOUT JLAYVrEBS.

Carious Stories—Judicial Blunders in
England.

Mr. Jeaftreson, who wrote, three or
four years ago, a successful book abouc
doctors, has just published another in
the same vein, called “A Book About
Lawyers.” It is issued in London by
Hurst & Blackett.. The first tea chap-
ters, covering seventy pages, are grouped
under the head of “The Great Seal.”
Other sets of chapters gossip about
“Lawyers on Horseback,” “Loves of
the Lawyers,” “Costume and Toilet,”
“Amateur Theatricals,” “Mirth,” &c.
Mr. Jeaffreson (says the London Exam-
iner) has brought together.the results of
much out-of-the-way reading, including
some “things notgenerally known,’’and
a good many anecdotes which, if they
have been told before, are too good for
any one to mind hearing them again.
One of the best anecdotes in the first
volume is this old story of

WILKES AND THURLOW
Like his friend John Scott, Thurlow

could shed tears and be wondrous pa*thetie whenever tears could aid his elo-
quence. After dexterously coquetting
between the queen’s and the prince’s
parties in 1788, he delievered, in the
House of Lords, his memorable declara-
tion of gratitude to and affection for the
afflicted king. Having broken his ha-
rangue with several distinct fits of ner-
vous agitation, and at one point having
wept copiously, he resumed the clearestmelody of his sonorous voice, and con-
cluded with these words: ‘‘A noble vis-
count has, in an eloquent and energetic
manner, expressed his feelings on the
present melancholy situation of his
Majesty—feelings rendered more poig-
nant from tne noble viscount’s
having been in the habit of personally
receiving marks of indulgence and kind-
ness from his suffering sovereign. My
•own sorrow, my lords, is aggravated by
the same cause. My debtof gratitude is
indeed ample for the many favors whichhave been graciously conferred uponme
by his Majesty; and when I forget my
sovereign may my God forget me! ”

As Thurlow sat down, the sensation
amongst his brother peers was profound;
but Liberty Wilkes, who had been an
auditor of the speech, was less deeply
affected. A vicious lightburned brightly
in his squinting eyes, auditsa more than
usually diabolical sneer played upon his
hideous.face, the people's friend hissed
out: “God forget you! He’ll see you

first.”
Among the gossip of the book are the

following '
ANECDOTES OE THURLOW.

A solicitor had made a series of state-
ments in a vain endeavor to convince
bis lordship ofa certain person’s death.
“Really my lord,” at last the solicitorexclaimed, goaded into a fury by Thur-
,low’s repeated ejaculations of “That's
no proof of the man’s death;” “Really,
my lord, it is very hard, and it is not
right that you won’t believe mp. I saw
the man dead in his coffin. My lord, 1
tell you he was my Client, and he is
dead.”. “No wonder,” retoried Thur-
low, with a grunt and a sneer, “since
he wasyour client. Why did you not
tell me that sooner? It would kill me
to have such a fellow as you for my at.
torney.” That this great lawyer could
thus address a respectable gentleman is
less astonishing when it is remembered
that he once horrified a party of aris-
tocratic visitors at a country House by
replying to a lady who pressed
him to take some grapes, “Grapes,
madam, grapes! Did not I say a
minute ago that I had the gripes!’
Once this ungentle lawyer was fairly
worsted in a verbal conflict by an Irish
pavior. O a crossing the threshold of his
Ormond street house one morning, the
Chancellor was incensed at seeing a load
of paving stones placed . before his door.
Singling out the tallestof ascore of Irish
workmen who were repairing the tho-roughfare, he poured uDon 'him one of
those torrents of curses with which his
most insolent speeches were usually
preluded,and then told the man tomove
the stones instantly. “Where shall I
take them to, your honor?” the pavior
inquired. PYom the Chancellor another
volley of blasphemous abuse, endingwith, “You lousy scoundrel, take them
to hell—do you hear me?” “Have a care
your honor,” answered the workman,

5. with quiet drollery, “don’t you think
: now that if I took ’em tothe other place
your honor would be less likely to fall.over them?”

.The famous Lord Kenyon is picturedas an ignorant and absurd person, andthese anecdotes are told:
_ JUDICIAL BLUNDERS.One day he would silence an importu-nate suitor or loquacious barrister by

exclaiming, ''Eat modus inrebus, or asthe vernacularhath It, there must beauend pfRll things;” on an another day he
would clothe his face with the wisest
ofhis judicial aspects, and observe, “Inadvancing to a conclusion on this subs

ject, I am reeolvedjsfare supra antiquas
mas.” When a glaring case of fraud
was brought before his observation, he
exclaimed, * ‘The dishonestyismanifest;
in the words ofan oldLatin sage, appa-
rently - Latet-anguia in herbal’ ” to a
deeply-edified grand jury he remarked
in a tone of solemn pathos, “Having
thus discharged your consciences, gen-
tlemen, you, may,retire to.your homes
in peace, withthe delightful conscious-
ness of having performed your duties
well; and as your compose yourselve.-
for nocturnal slumber, you may applj
to yourselves the words of the heathen
philosopher, "Aut Ccesar, aut nullus.”

Without the assistance ofLatin, some
of his remarks uttered from the j udg
ment-seat were very provocative of
laughter. “The allegation,” he ex-
claimed indignantly during,the exami-
nation of an unsatisfactory witness, “is
as far from truth as. old.Booterium from
the northern Main—a line I have heard;
of met .with Gud knows wheer.”

On another occasion, when herepri-
manded an attorney for causing ;ra_need -■

less and vexatious delay in a cause; heobserved in boldly metaphorical lan-
guage, “This is the last hair in the tail
ofprocrastination;ahd itmiistbe plucked;
out;” and he is reported to have lectured
“twelve gentlemen in the box” thus:
“Ifan individual can break doitin any ofthose safeguards Which the Constitution;
has wisely and cautiously erected} by;
poisoning the minds ofthe jury at a time;
; when they are called upon to decide, he
will stab the administration of justice in
its most vital parts.”

But Kenyon’s grandest oration, was
made at the. trial •of Williams for pub-
lishing Tom Paine’s “Age of Reason,”
when; the learned judgein his summing
up observed—‘.‘Christianity, from its
earliest institution,met with itsopposers.
The professors were very soon called
upon to publish their ‘Apologies' for the
doctrines they had embraced; Inwhat
manner they did that, and whether they*
had the advantage of their adversaries;
or sunk under the superiority of their
argument, mankind for near two thou‘
sand years have had- the opportunity of
judging. They have seen what Julian,
Justin Martyr,and other apologists have
written, and have been of opinion that
the argument was in favor of those pub-
lications." Telling this story in hisownway, and improving it—as he was fully
justified in doing—Coleridge in the
“Table Talk” assures his readers that
Lord Kenyon, in his address to the jury
in a trial ior blasphemy, said, “Above
all, gentlemen, need I name to you the
Emperor Julian, who was so celebrated
for thepracticeof every Christian virtue,
that he was called Julian the Apostle! ”

Td several later judges, as well as to
Kenyon, has been attributed the memo-
rable juidicial address to the dishonest
butler who had been convicted of steal-
ing large quantities of wine from hit-master’s cellar. “Prisoner at the bar,”
the judge is reported to have said, “you
stand convicted on the most conclusive
evidence of a crime of inexpressible
atrocity—a crime that defiles the sacred
springs of domestic confidence, and is
calculated to strike alarm into the breast
of every Englishman whoinvests largely
in the-choicer vintages of Southern Eu-rope. Like the serpent of old you have
stung the band of your protector. For-
tunate in having a generous employer,
you might, without dishonesty, have
continued to supply your wretched wife
and children with the comforts of suffi-
cient prosperity, and even with some of
the luxuries of affluence; but dead to
every claim of natural affection, and
blind to your own real interest, you
burst through all the restraints ofreligion
and morality, and have for many years
been feathering your nest with your mas-
ter's bottles.”

A fair match for these is the Story of
an Irish priest who rebuked his parish-
ioner for drunkenness, and told him
that “whenever he entered an alehouse
to drink, his guardian angel stood
weeping at the door.” “And if he had
sixpence he’d be in himself,” was Pat’s
reply.

ShootingFoot-Pads In California.A letter from California says many, of
the highways of that States are infested
by gangs ofrobbers who overhaul stage
coaches andjrelieve the' passengers of
their money, and rob every one whocomes in their way. The following in-
cident,growing out ofthis state ofthings,
is leiated:: ■ -

-

A quietus was given to these gentle-
men by a courageous man, near Danner
Lake, not long ago. They had robbed
the stage of its treasure. . Two men whoheard of it immediately started in pur-
suit. In coming to a gorge, tracks ofthe robbers were discovered. One of the
pursuers turned back to give informa-
tion, the other continued the pursuit,
and suddenly came upon the leader ofihegang, a well-known desperado. Thelobberwas protected breast high by a
rock; and was in the act ofpointing a re-
volver at our hero, when a ball from the ?

latter perforated his skull, and he fell
back instantly killed. i

The top of the head of another of the
gang was observed, just enough of it to
receive a fatal blow—the blow came and
he, too, fell dead. Then the third and
last of the robbers was seen climbingsomerocks, making an eftort to escape
but he was speedily recalled -by a ball
that pierced his heart. These three shots
were made in the course of two minutes,
the pursuer being armed with a repeat-
ing rifle. Some hours,afterward neigh
bora to aid in the pursuit df the
robbers; they rendered a good service as
a coroner’s jury, rendering a suitable
verdict and burying the slain—the entire
transaction, robbery, pursuit, execution,
action of the jury and interment, occu
pying little more than half a day. These
are fast people—the Californians.

Duo Up.—On the 22d ult ,aa Samuel Ros
was engaged in digging a post-hole on hi
farm, above Limeport, in Solebury, Bnokt-
county, Pa., near the bank of the river, he
struck upon something which proved to be
a human skull. Further- examination de
veloped a large smoking pipe, tobacco box,
string of beads, buckskin and, wampum
belt, <fec. Samuel has no doubt but that hi
has discovered the resting place of one o
the chiefs ofthe famous Delaware tribe,ant
perhaps the identical pipe used by William
Penn at the signingof the treaty. Therelio-
may he Been at his residence, and he Invites
investigation by those interested in Indian
history.

WAISTS.
a flratctafß SALESMAN Inthe “Wholesalestove Trade,” Ad-lrea ‘Salesman”with name ana reference, at the office ofthe“Pressr del3-th,s.tn3t»

TXT ANTED.—One or two A ctlve Vonng-Men. fully
it competertto take prominent positions In salesdepartment. Urnl r circumstances matnally accepta-ble, an lnterrat in thebusiness would he granted. Ad-dress DRY GOODS, at this office, with realname. . ■ dnll-SC*

TXTANTED.—Wanted an OFFICE AND STORAGEII BOOM on eitherfirst or second floor, on Dela-ware avenne,between Arch and Vine streets. Ad.dress Box Ho, 127, Philadelphia Post Office, poiKtt

LTMBnR.

HUGH MCU.VAIN,
3401 Market Street.

A foil assortment ef . ’’i _ , , ’

BuildingLumber.
A superior lot of thoroughly seasoned

■ CHESTNUT BOARDS. .

OABOLINA FLOORING. CAROLINA STEP-
BOARDS.

6-4, 64. 7-4.8 4 and 8 Inch MICHIGAN PLANK.
Choice lot of stasoned HICKORY, sultanle for Car
rlage Makers. deS-lmi

CHARLES ESTE,

LUMBER,
Seventeenth and Callowhill. Streets.

ocsi-sm PHILADELPHIA.

1 Qaa -SELECT WHITE PINEJLOOO. BOARDS AND PLANK,
' 4-4,5-4,64,2, 2«, 3 and 4-Inch,

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRSTCOMMON JSfeet long.
4-4,5 4,6-4,2,2E, 8 and 4-lnob.WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK.

LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCKONHAND.

1 QUU —BUILDING ! BUILDING! BUILDINGAOOO. BUILDING I
LUMBER! LUMBER!: LUMBER!

4 4 CAROLINAFLOORING.
6-1 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
•M DELAWARE FLOORING.
WHITE FINE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.

. WALNUT FLOORING.
t SPRUCEFLOORING.

STEP BOACs *. -

BAIL FLANK.
PLASTERING LATH,

1fiGA —CEDAR ANT CYPRESS SHLNGLEB.i-COO, LONG CKDABBHINGLKL
rf BHOBTCEDAB SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLEST^FINE ASSORTMENT, POBBALE LOW,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

. No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POST&
lOCfi -LUMBER FOR UN OERTAKKRB!LODD. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!BED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE.

RED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE,

IRAA -ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS.LOGO. ALBANY LUMBER OE Ai.T. gram?
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

.
DRV POPLAR. CHERRY AND A HIT,OAK FLANK'ANDEOARDS.

MAHOGANY. . .
- ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 Qua -CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.LOGO. CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.SPANISH CIGAR BOX-BOARDS.

I QfiU -SPRUCE JOIST-SPRUCE JOIST-iCDD. spruce joist.
SPRUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG. <’
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.-

BUPERIOB NORWAY SCAN FLING.
MAUDE, BROTHER A CO., ■no 9 6m No. 2500 SoUTH Street.

OPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—Scantlingand Joist
O ..f lengthfrem 14 to 23 feet long, assorted Bizes, 3x4
o 3x14, aboDt U 0 M.leet For sale or WORKMAN A
.0..No 123 Walnut street.
AFRUCE LUMBER.—2OO,OOI feet Spruce Joist and-T Sctntling: 120 oeo Bangor Laths afloat. Forsale

F. a. SOUPER ACO., Dock st. Wharf. dec!3 7t

LUMBER— The undersigned are prepared torecei?-.
orders for SkMary’s,Georgia. Lumber, or anydt

«riptlon, which will be promptly executed. ED
■IUND A. BOUDKR A CO. Dock St. Wharf, (anistf

OOAlLsi ,

C. M. PALMER & CO.’S
FAMILY

00 AL Y A ED,
No.-72i Korth Front St.,

'PRIT.ATTRI.'PTTTA.

Lehigh and Blachsmltca' Coal always on Hand, of thebest qualitiesand lowest prices. det-tu iha 2m J

GOAL COAL. COAL
JACKSON A TEMPLETON’S

Family Coal Yard,.
First Tara on NlnOiSt*,bel. Jefferson.
Iehigh,Schuylkill, Eagle Vein, Greenwood. White

ash aod other brands at the lowest market prlces.con-stantly od hand and prepared expressly for family usenosoimg
’

.

2050. J. ALCORN, 2050
DEALER IN

Lehigh, Steenwood and Locust Moun-
tain

COAL,
Yaid. 2050 Market St., Philadelphia.

deselected from themost approved Mines,
Uideis addressed through the Post Office wIU bei rompUy attended to. - des lm{

THE AtHLAfiD COAL COMPANY, RROA n Rt
below Wood, are selling tne neat

'FaMsiLY OaL
from their own minesat prices entirely below resnlarretail yards, and in an cases lefcalweUht, 2,240 poundsper ton deie-lmj

«adOa mjHaA. lOttA J.' BJlAtllPHIS DNDKBSiaNKD INVITE ATI'KNTIOS rl their stock of
Beck Mountain Company's Goal.BelliNavigation Company's Ocal, anaJjocnst MotiHtaln, ;

.inch they are prepared to sell at tha lowast marksales, and to deliver In thebest condition,
aiders left with B. MASON BINES, Franklln lnat
‘ - Bnß<“S!t' SEVENTH streak below Market, wr»promptly attended to. BINES-* amnAvi:

, »eB,tf Wharf, Bohnylkni
IUAL.—SUGARLQAP. REAVKK MTUllow 1HI

J ,SpringMountain, Lehigh Goal, and beat loomtountain bom Schuylkill, prepared exprexxly toamOrnw, Depot, N.W.KtrnmrnGHTHanawnjOWotroaa. <Sfloa.Ha UlBooth SECONDstreetatß J. WkWOB a ca
MfWpD NOTICEsT

rr"=?> Philadelphia, and beading bail-BOADoOMPaNY, Olflce 227 South Fourth at
mujiiipflu.D-cember isth, IB6G

DiVIDEND NOTICE.The Tranafer Books ofthis Company will be closed
'>n TUESDAY, December 18th and re-opened on5 UESDAY. the 15thol January next.

A Dlvtdena ofFIVE PER CENT., has been declaredon the Preferred and CommonStock, clear orNattonal■nd State Taxes, payable In Cash or CommonStock atoar,at ihe option of the holder, on and after the 3lstnot , to the holders thereof, as the-., shall stand reels-ered on the Books of the C mpahy, on the 18th IdsiAll payable at this office In Philadelphia.The option as to tafclnt Stotk for this Dividend, willc aseat ihe close of basinets hours, on SATURDAYIth March next. ’

43-All orders for Dividends must bo witnessed andtamped. 8. BRADFORD,ot'l'tt Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE BOHEMIAN MININGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, J 132 WALNUT

> TREET,—PHILADELPBIA,NoV. 17tb, 1866.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.The Assignees of this Cdmpany have thladay de-
'i&ra‘5.?.5^ DEND < belß6 No2) OFTHIRTY-FIVEEH CENT. (85) on the original amount of claims,
properly adjusted, exclusive of Interest; Protests, Dm;3pA%r^^LLVuT^^Fl°pVLi^LE

-,litMßgß^iTAFr£R THE
To avoid delay, creditors will at once, present

statement of their claims. In detalL 1 F ,
. When parties,;who .hold clatms, “not their own ’■an order, orPowerAttorney from the owner will berequired before dividend canba paid.

WILLIAM H. BOYER, V,
SAML. P. DABLINGTCIN. r Assignees.

no!7 s,<tw,tdeca>B
DIVIDEN’V--rheDirectors of the BUTLERCOAL COMPANY: have this day declaredadividend fromthe profits of the company of OVEDOLLAR) er ehare clear oftaxes, (It belngthe seconddividend foraame.amount declared this yean pay-

able on and after 24th Inst *nt, to stockholders of- that
date. Stockholders residing In New York- will hepaid the dividend at the office of the Farmers’Loan
and TrustCompany.

SAMUEL DUTTON, Treasurer.
„

No. 411 Chestnutstreet.Philadelphia: Dec, 6,1866, , decatM
n"=S» OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, Philadelphia.
Nov. 27,1666. .

The Board .of Managers have this day declaredaDividend of FIVE PER CENT., or TWO DOLLARSAND a HALF PER SHAKE, on the Capital stock oftale Company, payable on demand, clear of Nationaland State taxes. SOLOMONa BBPHERD, ,
o~o*i7-tlj, 11 | 'Treasurer.'

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY DECEMBER 15.1866.-TRIPLE SHEET.

TAPIOCA AND BAGO,—Oox'o ScotchvT Gelatin, Bio Tapioca and East India Pearl. Saco67 B1I?aD8ia *<»• w*

'. gPIBCaAIDi igOJJOI^
DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS.iiAy OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER AND, SUB-veYOB, Phxladbx.hhia;Dec. 3,1866. 5

IsOTICI&-DUPLICATE PLANS of;the Eleventh
spctkn ofthe Twenty-second Ward, bounded as fol-lows, vis: - ■.- North-by Allen's lane, 1
... South by Carpenter street, I„„

East bjGe>mantown avenue, ] i ” u- -m
WesttiyWissahickon avenue, j

And of the Fifth SecUon of the late township ofBristol, bounded
North by Chewavenue, T■ Spnth by Bnsoomb street,

- East by Fifth street, INo. 207,
West by Broad street, - J 1

are now prepared, and deposited for pnbllc Inspection
at the office of the Surveyor and Begniator of tne
Ninth Survey District, Germantown,and at the office
ofthe Denattment,of City Baildlng, Fifth street, be-
low Walnnt Btreet,and 'he Board of surveyors have
appointed MONDAY, the 17th Inst., at 10R o’clock, toconsiderany objectionthat maybe urged thereto by
any citizen, interested therein, a •

• STRICKLAND KNEASS,
ae6-8,16:3t , , Chief Engineer and surveyor.

To TTHEVoOR.—JeY The teacheis and managers of the BedfordStreet Mission Intend givinga DINNER to the poor
, children attending their day and Sabbathschools, onCHRISTMAS DAY, between thA hoars of12 and-1■ 6!clock,at the Mission House, No.619 Bedford street.Ihe friends of the cause are cordially invited to be
nreseot, 'Donations, in' Money, Poultry, Provisions,

, Clothing.Ac,, thankfolly received by the.Mlsslonary,
No, 619 Bedford strect, orb} the undersigned.

; .EDMUNDS. YARD. 209Spruce st.
,

.
, .. JACOB H. BUrDSALL; 1i25Chestnut st.■ GEORGE MILLIKEN,828 Archst.

JAME6L BISPHAM, 710 S. Second st.JOHN PARKER, Jr., <
deli-tn,th,s.3t{ .-■ ,

-
- 807 SpringGarden st.

NOTICE—Id compliance with the Act ofAssembly, April 4th,' 1865,‘ providing against awrongfuldetentlon and approprlatton of barrels and
other vessels, BergdoU & Psotta, Brewery ofthe City
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, have Sled In the officeofthe Court of Common.Pleas a description of marksby which their barrels and vessels are; known. Weclaim asourproper ty all barrels and vessels belonging
to ns. . Mark 1, L. B.&C. P. branded on the head and
bottom ofeach vessel orbarreL '

2. Aprivale mark of ananchor, abont two Inches In
length, branded on the head or bottom; or on bothheads ofeach barrel orvessel.
. no9-tsl2» . BERGDOLL A PSOTTA.^

OFFICE OF THE FBANKFORD ANDUS' 1 PHILADELPHIA FASBSNGEB RAILWAYCOMPANY. No. 2453 FRANKFORD Road, Psula-
nEXPHia, December 4,1866.

ah persons who are subscribers to or holders of the
Capital Stockof this Company, and woohave not yet
paid the second Installment of FIVE DOLLARS per
share thereon, are hereby notifiedthat thesaid second
Installment has been caUed In, and that they are re-
quired to pay the same at the above Office onor before
.WEDNESDAY,the 2d day of. January next, 186T.By Beeolutlon ofthe Board ofDirectors.

des-l4t| JACOB BINDER, President.
IKS* OFFICE OF THE PtTTT.ATIICT.PTTT A ANDIMy SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT,
NO. 314 SOUTHDJEL AWARE AVENUE - -

Notice Is hereby given that by a resolntlon oftheBoard of Directors of the above named Company. 1adopted Auguat29th,lB66, the FOURTH and last In:
stailment of the Capital stock ofsaid Company, being
THIRTY PER CENTUM or SEVENTY-FIVEDOLLARS per sbarejbas been called In, and is doe andpayable at this office. - -

WILLIAM J.MALCOLM,
segtf Treasurer.

IT'S* OFFICE"OF "THE RELIANCE INBUR-ANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,”
No. 308 WALNUT street. Philldiclphia, November
Kith, 1566. -

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of “ THERELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-DELPHIA " and the Annual election or thirteen (13)
Directors to serve for theensuingyear, will he held at
their Office, on MONDAY. December 17th. ISS6. at 12
o’clock. M. THOMAS C. HILL,

noiiStdelTj ~ Secretary.
fr-'zS’’ OFFICE OF THE MILL CREEK ANDMINEHILLNAVIGATIONAND RAILSJA.lAMPAN Y. Phila OKI.mia, Dec. 5. 1866.

‘lhe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany a ill be held at the Office of theCompan--.
No. 4V7 LIBRARY street, on MONDAY', December31 1666 at 12 o’clcck, M.,at which time an el-ctlon foruffleers to serve for the ensuing year, will also take
place. P.C. HOLLIS,

deio.tsu Secretary.
OFFICE GF THE BCHULKILL VALLEYNAVIGATION AND RAILROAD COMF^NY,—Philadelphia, December 5. 1866.The annualrLeetincorihe Stockholdersofthis Com

jai.y whl be held at the office ofthe Company, N0.401LIBRARY’ Street, on MONDAY, December 3t. 1866,o half-past eleven o’clock, A. M ,at which time an
election fer Officers to serve theensotog jearwM also■akeplace.

_ P.C. HOLLIS,
ceiLUii.i . Becretarj*.

iT^ 1 OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVIIKy GATIPN COMPANY, No. 417 WALNUT ST.—
t'HinaDKi.PHia. December nth. 1868.

Notice Is hereby given that ibe Annual Meeting of•he Stockholders and Loanbolders of this Comoaoy.
and an Election ofOfficersfor the ensuing year, wul
oe held at this office, on MONDAY, the Seventh day
of Januarynext, at Uo'clock *. M.

J „

W, M. TILGHMAN,
dell tn,th s,tja7J Secretary.

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY’.—The annualJxgr meeting of Stockholders of the CAMBRIAIKON COMPANY* will be held at their < ’fflee, no. 400CHESNUT street. Philadelphia, on TUESDAY’, the
:stl day ofJanuary next, at 4 o'clock P. M., when an
i lection will beheld for Seven Directors to serve forthe ensuingyear.

. JOHN T. KILLE, Secretary.Pbixada., Lee. 13,1866. de!4ljals«

OFFICE MOUNT CARBON & PORTCARBON RAILRJAD COMPANY. PlULa-
nanrßia, December sth. 1866.

1he annual meeting ofthe StockholdersoftheCom-pany will be held at the Office or the Company, No
4”7 LIBRARY street ion MONDAY', December 31st,1566, at eleven o’clock, a.M.,at which li mean election'orCfficerelo serve the ensuing year will take place.

delotde3l| P. C. Rfoi.I.TS, Secretary.
OFFICEOF THE BROAD TOP SEMI-AN-

THI.ACITE COAL COMPANY,223 WALNUTstreet.
The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of theabove Company will be held at their Office, on TUESDAY. December lsth, 1666, at 11 o clock A. M .at whichtime Directors for theensuing year will be elected,

JAMKS APPLETON, Secretary,Philadelphia.Dec. 6 1866, de7luls!
MECHANICS’ NATIONAL BANK, Phila-IKaY Delphia, December 8 1866.

i be Annual Election for Directors of this bank winbe held on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of January
1867,at the BaDkiog House, between the hoars of 10

• i’( lock A. M. and 2 o’clock P. M.dcB-u»9> J. WIEQAND, Jb,, Cashier,
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF PdILA-DELPHIA,723 ARCH street, I’HtI.ADKLPHIAuec, sth. 18f6.

The Annual Election for Dirac tore of this Bank wIUoe held on TUESDAY’, the Bth of January, 1567. be*
tween ihe hours of 11 A. M.and 2 p M.ideStoiaSl SAUL. J.MAG MULLEN, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK OF PHILABEL-PHIA, Pbilassuhu, Dec. 6. 15.6,
. 'ifcr Annua! Kl-ctlon !orDirectors ofthis Bank trillbe.iifeld on TU-fcSDA. Y, me Bth of January 1367, be-■-ween tbe Hoursof 10 a. H aid 2 o’clock P. M.

. MORTON McMIOHAEL, Jb.,dfiotiug . dasbier..
KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK, Part,JrSY Boran, December 8, 1868. .

An elecilon for Directors of this Bank will be held atihe Banking House, on TUESDAY, January 8.1867between thenours of10 A. M.and 2 P. at
, ...

WILLIAM McCONNRLL,deiottas Cashier.
FAKatKBS’AKD SEECHANIOS’NATIONALBAHK.PHiLAnEt.PHii, December 7, 1866.

. be Annual Flection lor Directors ofthis Bank will
. ebeld at the Banking Houseon WEDNESDAY, theuh day of January next, between the hours of no’clock A. U.. and s o clock P. ab
. delMJs w BUSHTON, Ja., Cashier.

TRADESMEN’B NATIONAL BANK, Phi-k?? LADBLFHIA, DSC. 12, 1868. V
*

The AnnualKleciion for • lrectors will be held athe Banking House OnTUESDAY, January Bth. 1867between the hours of 10 o'clock A. St and 2 o’clockPM-,.,
,

JOHN CAfcTNER,
del3-lt<fcs<fctn6t} - Cashier

CITY NATIONAL BANK, Philadelphiaiei? December 6,1866.
ice Annual Election for Directors will be held atthe

T
Bankuig House,on WEDNESDAY, the'9th day

of January. 1867, between the hours of 10 o’clock. A.li:,and 2 o’clock P. M. ,

. O.ALBBBTLgWIB,^.
rS* NATIONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN,■Mr -PHILA DKLPHIA, Qsbiusiows, DecemberSul. 1866*

The Annual Election for Dlreeto-s ofthis Bank will:-e held at the Banking House, bn TUKSD ,Y. the Bthday ofJanuary, 1667, between 10 o’clock A. M. and 2o clock P. M.
desa to jasj OffAS, W.OTTO, Cashier,

IT'S® THE PHILADELPHIANATIONAL BANK.iy>r Philadklphia, Dec. 4, 1866.meAnnual Flection ror Directors ofthis Bank willbe held at the Banking Honse on TUESDAY, the, Igh h day of January, 1867, hetsveen II o’clock a.. M.and 2 o click P, M. B B. COMEG YB.del cSlur,
rrs* PERSONS WHO FOKTUNATELY DRAWL^;tSai? r̂nEr j£«eatal !on Festival,a:. EMPIREWING MACHIMC. can earn to operate it at the
Empire Office. 921 CHESTNUT Stree . TheEmnlra 1=the only Sewing Machine presented, being the best inthe market. .

°

deS,s at}
iU'y*’ GERARD NATIONAL BANK, Philadkl-JrCy phia, December Bth. 1868. .

meAnnual Election for Directors will be held at theBanking House,on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day ofJanuary, 1867,between thehours of 10 A M. and 2 P MdeS-s&tt W.L SUHAFFER, Cashier ’

•iTS* COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL~BANKPhiladklphia, Dec. Bth, 1866 '
_

The Annual Election ofDirectors will be held at th«Banking Honse, on TUESDAY, the Bth day of Janu»rj. 1867, from 10 A, M. to2P.fi}. Jan

deBa.lujaS} ■ H.C. YOUNG.Cashier.
IS„FOR THE BENEFIT ORthe French. Protestant ouurch''hlheheld at the Assembly Booms, TENTH andCHESTNUT, commencing MONDAY, Deo. 10th, andcontmulng.threußhthe week. Season tickets. 25 eta,:single admission, io cents. ■ deli-st*

nys* NOTICE.—TRENTON, Deo. lnth.—The Dela-wareand Raritan Canalwill be closed for navigauon on TUESDAY, the 18th Inst, unless soonerstopped by ice.
_

J. G STEVENS. •dell-Btt Engineer and Superintendent.

BOIBPgMe,
A £FJT£l 0F BKo°' D STORY FRONT, and otheril. BOOMS vacant, 801 SouthEIGHTH Street.cornerofKpruce. Private table if desired. del4-lm»
TjURsTclass Boarding, urn chestnut
* street,

CITY OBDMMCE^.
AN ORDIfcANCB: TO AUTHORIZES THE AO

; oftbeMikstowu School lotaofgu.uDd, for school purposee. ' ' ---• ' • '
' Section 1 : Q befceiect and Gdmftotf Councilsofthe
city ofPhiladelphia do ordain. Tbav .theCity Solicitor
Jpbereby authorized to have a conveyance preparedand executed to toe city ofPhiladelphia ofall those
two loto,of ground, wlih the scbooledlflce thereon
erected, in that part ofthe city ofPaUadelphia lately
known as the township of.Brsto, oneof-them begin*
idDgatastone, a corner ofland now or late ofGeorge
Be Junior, thence, extending partly by hisland and .partly by the next described lot, south,thirty;
one degreer thlrtymtnuteswesfc elghteea ahd: a half
rerchep ffceh.robTiJand :late of Beniamin Aymitage,
north ninedegrees westfbnr and a halfperches,thence
lfox-u Uiiriy-une degrt** thirty rfluhtea east fifteen
perches, thence south fifty<eightidegrees thirty min-
ute* east three perches 1 o theplaceof beginning; con-laining fitlyperches ofland. The other of them begin*

■ nixigat astonp placed for a cornerofland late ofBen-
jaminAndltsge on the northerly Bide of a road lead-ingfrom the t.ld York road towards Mm tin’sMUl and
Oxford Cbnrch, hence extending by thesaidland lateAm itage’B, ana by pait of the above described lot,
north thirtyrenedegrees thirty minutes, east twenty-*
three perches toastone, thence by land of George DeBenof-ville, Junior, south seven degrees west twentyperches toa stone by the said Oxford- Church road,
thence by. said road west eight and three quarter
perches to the place of beginning, containing one-halfof«n aci e and six perches cf land. Provided vThat thepaldlotaofgiouna and messuage thereon erected arefree and clear of all incumbrance, not subject, never*tbelesMo the trust that:thes^ldlotsofgrcuudand
prenUsefi shall be Ufedforpohool pu’tjo'ps only: •'

WILLIAM B. STOKLEY,
Prwtient of CommonOounciL ■Attbst-BENJa M7N H. HAINES.

Clerk ofSelect Council.
_

JOSHUA bPERING. ;
r. President of SelectCouncil..

. Approved this twelfth day of December. Anno Do-mino one thousand eight hundred and stxty-six (A.
;.t : MORTON MeMICHAEL. *

**
-• • Mayor of Philadelphia.

0--bOLUi»ON TO AUTHORIZE CRRTAIN
appropriation to the Clerks ofCouncils for 1866, - .

CommonCouncils oftheli^s£SS!1a45 1^hl*iTllal City-Controller be and'is hereby authorized to make, the following transfer:in tbeapprr priation to the Clerksof Councils for the,
year 1&66, approved Febrnmy i, 1866; to wit: • <ToItems Printing;eleven hundred and eighty-fourdollars asd thirty cents, from the foUowing Items, jto

From Item 1,Salaries. fifty-fourdollars and thirtycetts; frcmltems, Binding, three hundred and eighty

fifty doisram Item 4* Adverllain £> »®fen handreffalnd
4Jl^l*,,e®.7

*

Indacn^als- four hundred dollars- fromthefollowingItems, to wit;
Piom Item 8, Binding, one hundred doUanuandfrem

Item 6,Stationery, tnree hundred dalars
ToItem 5, Carriage Hire,five hur dred and fifty dolllars, from the followingitems, to wit:
Ficm Item 6, Stationery, three hundred dollars, andfrom Item 4, Advertising, two hundred and fifty dol-lars.
And that the special appropriation of two hundred

and fifty dollars made by “Anordinance to authorize,
the preparation of a manual,” approved January IST
1865 be and la hereby transferred to Items. Printing,
of th eannual appropriation to the. Clerks ofCouncils
for 1866.

WILLIAM 6* STOKLEY,
Presid* nt of CommonCouncil.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHEL,
Assistant Clerk ofSelectCouncil.

JOSHU* SPEBING,
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this twelfth day of December. Anno
D-imtnl. one thousand eight hundred aud sixty six
(A D.) ISWi. MORTON McMICHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE IV aUIIIOKI££ thepctr-
ofa lot ofground on Morris street, in theFirst Ward.

section 1. The Select and Common Councils of theCity oi PiiUrdelphiado ordain. That the City Solicitorbe-atd he is hereby authorlz-a to examine the 11tie to
chat certain lot of ground on the south, side ofMorris street, in the First Ward, commencing at the

distance of seveoty-fivef--et one and one-bait incheseastward from the easteideof Second street, contain*
login front thirteen feet, and extending in cepthsen Jrward between parallel lines at right angles toatld Morris street thirty-one feet live and on quarter
inches ardlf heapproved the same to have aeon-
v«jance prepared to the City of Puiladelphfa of said
ot of grr-oid in fee. the consideration therefor to bethe sum of three hundred and fiftydollars.
Sac. 2. Thatthe sum ni three hunt red and fifty dol-

lars oe and the same is hereby appropriated to the
Controllers of Public Schools, t pay far said lot of
bxouud.and tbe warrant shall be drawn by the Con-
irolWis ofPublicSchools inton/brmiry wish existing
• rdlnan. es Provided that the said sum shall betaken outof the loan authorlz-d frschool purposes,
approved December 1,1864. and that the owt er ot said
lot shall, at the option ot the city, accept certificates ofsaid loanatpar in payment of there-
for. WILLIAM S STOKLEY,

President ofCommon-council.
Attest— BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

Citric or celec-CouQCih
JOSHUA SPEBING,

Pre* ident ofSelect Council.Approved this twelfth cay of December, anno
Domini one thousand eight nuudxed and sixty-six. (a
D. Ir6i) MOBTON McMD HaL,

1 1 Mayor or Philadelphia.
Jivjiß OaNoKAiULA'fORY TO F,

C&noil Brewster, E&q.. City coUcl or.
Eaoivtd By the'-elect and common Councils of thecii} of i hiladelphla. That in the resignation of s

. Car-
/ oil Brewster, Raw. as City Solicitor, thecity ofPhila-
delphia loses aneftielfhtanden-ightened legal adviserwhose learning and knowledge it will bedJficult to
place.

AexTred. Thatwhilewe regret the loss ofhis invalu-able eervicts. we coDgratilate our citizens upon theacquisition of such an able lawyer and honorable man
to toe cumber of t igh-toned and pure men that nowgrace and dlguifrourTemp.e ofJustice,

Bctoived, u hat his past life ana public renutatlonaeqaued by a long residence in this thecity of his birth'are euffici*nt guarantees that he will wear th-. erm ne
withhonor to himself, and admiobler justice with in-telligence and ImpartiaUty.

£>rcftvd. That in partingwe extend ourbest wishesfor his future career, and hupethav his life maybe I ng
M.ared t jus. that eurcommuoltv mar ba beuefittedby
his many high and excellent attainments.

WILLIAM S. bTOKLEY,
President of common CoancLLAttest—BENJAN IN H. HAlNlta,
Clerkof select Council.

JOSHUA SPisIBrNG,
President of Select Council.Approved th*s twelfth day ef December, Anno Do-xptai one thousand eight hundredand aixtr-eix (A Dfof«). MORrON MoMIOHdJBL,

It Mayor ofPhilaoeiphia.

An ordinance to increase the seve-noeoftbe Wills* BospfiaL
tkCTioie L Theselect aud common Councils of thecity ot Philadelphia do ordain That the Board of X*nagers of * 4 The Wills* Hospital for ttne BeUef ot the

ii Oig. ntBlind and -Lame ot the city of Philadelphia”
be and they arehereby auihoiizad to gran., bargaintell and convey io lee simple, either lor cash or reservinggrourd rents orboth mneb or such dox-lions ofthe real estate or the said Hospital nofac>tuallj uetded for iheuse of the same, situate on thepnnib&ideof Bace street,- and extending thence toUierrj street, and running lrom Eighteenth to k’ine-ttenih strtet, attach tunhortimes in such portions
to sneb person or persons, and lor #n hprice or arl es
as they ihesald Board of Monagers.la their discretion
u ay deem meat expedient andproper: Provided, how*
ever, thatall aud every such sales .shall be subject to
to theapproval and confirmation ofCouncils

WILLIAM 8, SrOKLET,
President ofCommon Council.Attest—ROßEßT BEfHELL.

Assistant clerk ofSelect Council.
JO-HtJA SPifiKING,

President ofdelect Council.Approved this twelfth day of December. Anno Do
mitione thousand eight hundred ana sixty six (A.
i/. 3866). MOitToN McMIOHAEL
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

ANORDENANOE TO HAKE AN APPKOPBIa.Uon .to the XepHrtmvDL lor Supplying the City
withWater, for the purpose of paying a claim ofdamages sustained by Jacob Meell and (ieorsa
Graham, &

cxcTiOK 1, The Select and CommonConnells ofthecity ot Philadelphia db ordain, That the sum of onehundred and arty dollars be and the sameitherebvappropriated to the Department ror supplying theCiiy with Water for the purpose of pajlog the claimol Jacob Meell and George Graham .or damaged sub*tali ed by them by theleakingof the main water pin*
on Thirty-firststreet, near Thompson,

sec. a. Warrants for the above snail be drawn bvhe Chief Engineer in conformity with the existing
ordinances.

WM. S. STOKIjEY,President ofCdmmonCouncil.Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Cierk

JOSHUASPEBING.President of&eieci OouncU.
, Approved this twelfth cay ox Dtcember. Anno Do-mini eiihteen hundred and sixty six (A.D 286n).

MOBION McMIOH A.KL,
It MayoroiPhUadelphia.

Resolution to approve a certain con-tract foi the erection of a School Houae at Hts-H-nville
Bcsfxvcd. By the Select atd Common Councils oftheCityei Philadelphia. That thecumractdaied the- ?ihday ofSeptember. 1866, made beiwee i ihe Ma or

• i the city oi Phi adelpbia of the ene part, and JohnMcu.ore, contra-tor. of the o’lier parr, ror ihe ereo-
ion of a School Edificeat Heßt mviile, in theTwenty-

fourih "Ward, lor the sum oftwen y-five thousond ninehundred dollars, be and the same Lheivhy approved
and confirmed, and that Messrs. William,a McClure
urd J. B. McMhllen, the sureties, therefore be and
they are hereby approved.

WILLIAM. S. RTOKLBY,
Prieident of Common Connell,

Attest—ROßEßT -

AssisuentClerkof Bel<ct Cbuhc'L
JOriHUA SPjBaBXNG. “

Prea.d ,-nt ofSelect council.Approved this twelfth day of Dec-tuber, Anno Do-mini onethousand eißhthr.tidred and sixty-six (A.D.
1*66.) MORTON M KL,
it . Mayor of Pnlladelphta. .

O ESOLUTI ON TO MAKE CERPAJN TRANB-
-feis in ihe Appropriations to the Board of Healthfor the year 1866.

B'solved. By the Select and CommonConnells ofthe
Ci yof Philadelphia. Thatthe City Controllerbe andhe Ishert-by directed to make the followiugtransfers
In the appropriations made to fhe Board of Health
during the s.eariB6s. to wii:ToItem No.29—Appropriation January 29. ISS6. the
sr.tn of thirty one bu fired collars from Item No. 22;appropriati on January29,1866, fifteen hundreddollais,fromltemNo 23; approt-riailou January 29. 1866, six
hundred dollars, from appropriation 175 approved Co-luber 5, U66, onethousand dollars *

WILLIAM s. BTOKLKY,
.

, • . President ofCommonCouncil.
Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAI^E-i,

Cierk ofSelect Uonnc l. .
JOSHUA SPEBINa.

. President ofBeiect CouncilApproved th*s twelfth dav of December. Anno
Domisi one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A.D. 1866.) MURTON McMICBAtfiL

1% Mayor ijfPhiladelphia.

CITY OBDISASCEB.
im»ke »n appropriatloa to

Phi Ini®.r .?*l°P M>eFond«i Debtnf U»e City ofgmiaoelphta,Dui|pg daeua the flat day of jrannuy

ofthe ntiror Philadelphia dooidaln, That the etun of oaemlf-iV^C^to fcK° l;drS0 .^IIQ tweniy-fiTO thousand doUars($1 '25 ( w.) b.e and the same fs - heresy appropriated toPjr.toe Intetest of the loaded d<bt id theCit/of Phil-mitlpbia, failicgdne on.thefirrtdayoSJanuary. AnsaDomipionethousandeight'hundred hnd slxtr-swren,
•4nd ■warrants for the.paymentofsaid Interestshall be drawn a. follows: ?fhe. City ■ Treasiirir. shallinetent lo theMayoralistef the lbanholdera to^Mpaid as aforesaid; the amount ofthe principal of ih.debtowned hy them respectively; ther.te nhd amountof interestscernea; theamount of State tax toheOncted shO retained, and the net sum dne forand at the foot ef each list the May or stmll add thkfollowlnr warrant: '"fMayor's

Tothe City Treasurer— * 'law-
.Pay to the Persons and Corporations above-namedthe amoonts respectively dne to them, as above antforth io> Intereston city debtdne-

“ »uuve apt

.Jbera'd lists and warrants shall bn preaeated
r
tothe City Controller tobe connteislgn -d by hTmT

i _

...
wm.s.BTOKhBT,

. President of Common Co tinohAttest—aßßSHab bTXWAST cooocn.
Aes't Cleik oi Commone'onrcil. 1

JOSHUA SPEBING,
Approvedthlafcnr^enthe d?|‘of° December

UISm»(honsand eight hundred and stitySr.
MORTON McMrOHAEIj,Mayor of FbUadelpb/i

AN OBDINANCE TO MAES APPBOPBTATTOV. to pay the Bonded Debt of the City of Phitad.?.pMa. mstnrlti« during the year eighteen hnneredand
section I..TheSelect and Common Connellsof tb«City of Philadelphiado ordain, That tbo °nm ,?ft-ohnndndacd seventhousand onehundred and nlrhtrmidollara forty-six cents (botjjs rej o. aaa mltame is hereby appropriated to the Oommlstioners oftie Slutting Funds ion the purpose 'f paying fromtime to tlme, as the same may be claimeSr the lim ISdebt ofthe city,maturingduring theve-relghieen huntcred and Bixty teven And warrants forthe paymnt

ofsald appiaprlailonsbau be orawn by toe
sloi ers efihe feinklng Ponds in fkvor of the
tnrer upon the presen lafon oflbe ce.-t'flcatss Jfiti,
u ihe sameare paid byhim: Andbeta hereby authm-rfzed lopay the said ctriiflcaiesofioanonpresenSUontyILDLSM a HlQgi.Kv

Preeideot of CommonoounrJt.Attest-ABBA HAM BTEWaBT, cu‘

Assistant Clerkof Common flsmii-ii ■ • -

■"-_.JOsH.UA SrErtING,President of Select tountH.Approved this fourteenth day oi December. AranaDomini one thousand eight hundrsdand alxt-Mx rAD.1856); . MOBTON McMItHAEL.
ft - ! Mayor of Phlladelpr..YL

An oblinanob to make an appbopbia'-
U'tn.to the Cle.-ha of Select and the Clerks aad>■ etsen, era ofCommonConnell for extra services forthe 5 eer-ises. *

Section 1. The Pelc-et and Common ConnellsOf the C.ty of Philadelphia do o daloT This-the -inm of six hundred dollart be, and toeFame Is hereby appropriated to pay the clerksof select-and the clerks aod messengers ofCtmmcnOonrcllfor,extra servces 'or th<- y?ar lass
to wu: to each tbe enu of one hundred dollars Andwarrants shall be drawn by the Clerks ofCouncils inaccordance wih existing ordluancee; and *ll ordi-nances or parte of ordinances Inconsistent with taeprovisionsof this ordinance be and ihe same arehereby
repealed

WILLIAM 8.STOKXEy,President or I'onm.on OonndLATTIST—ABBAHA&t BTI.WART,
Assistant Clerk ofcommon Council.

JOSHUA SPiOiiHG.President of s-e.tci coanc l pro tun.Approved ibis fourteenth day of Iec a . übßr. AnnoDrnj;Di one thousand eJeht hm-drsdand «*. : *tT* «txfA
H 1866). MOB TOST McWICHAEL,it Mayor ofPhlla JeipW.
Resolution authorizim* ciStsTA'N

transfers In the appropriation fir Lizinia* theCitj.fcr the year 1566 *

£e* iv«i. By the Select and Common Council oftheCry of Philadelphia. Tha* tbe titv Controller isb>rehy authorized to mu e :he following transfer® intbeepprcpiiaticn lor the lighting of tbe city lor theyear j>.66. v'z:
In zn Item 2. Err Ughticg, f i-irgnTPhing and fnr-n eblr gga* torr tw lamps, the sum offive- hnodrefl'd« llaie. To Item 3, >or the erec iot ofnew lamps.
Fiemltem 2 For lighting. extinguishing and far-nfBi iig gas lornew lamrs. tb* fniL clone thcosaad

dollais. To luma. For repairs and renew 'is.WE &. BTOKLSY.President of Oommon Ooancii.
Attest-ABBAHAM STEWAB <.

Assistant Clerk of Com non CcnnclL
JOSHUA SPEBINGf.President of Select C nocILApproved this foarteenth day oj December, AnnoDominionethiue&ndeighthundredandsixty-six(A

D. ibs6).
HOBTONWcMICHAEL.it Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorise the oradino
and bridging of Washington Lane, Twenty-fust

Wtrd
jShelved. By the Select and CommonCouncils of the

city of Ibl!aoe pbla. That the Chief I'ommlfsioner ofHighways beard be is beieby authorized and directed
idto to necessary trading and cnlver.ing on Wash-ington Lace from. Hippies Lane to Drmtno Lane, to
pnl tresame ]>> good travelable condition, at acost
i ot exceeding tbe sum ofthree thousand dollars tobedrawn cut of* urns S aDd 9 of the <.nnoal a&iropria-
ii< nto iheDcparmentof Highways. And so reach,
of aresrlmlt n approved Ju y 14th ms, as is Inc in-
sistent herewith be and the «ameis hereby reoealed.WILLIAM 8 BTOKLEY,Pre»tdex>; of ommon CoandLAttest—ABRAHAM f-TEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Conncfl.
JOSHUA SPERtNQ,

Pieaident or "elect oonnefl.
Approved this fourteenth Qay ofDecember, *""■?T cmlni one thousand tighthundred anti &lxty-six(a.

HOBTON McMIOHAKL,
t Mayor of Phiiadelp

AN ORDINANCE STJPPLKITENTARY to anOrdinalceentitled “AnOtdlnßiKe appropriating
certain portions of Broad fetreet. &c dm.. atm *oved
Jnly- s:h, 1865.

Sect.oni Tie Select and Common Connells of the
cl:y 01 l-bil&deipbfa, do oid»in, Tfcat the privilege
givtn to protei tj Conors to chaogoihe character ofpp.vu g, as specified in Section X, of Ordinance to whl'athie is em p:» meDtary, t-bal). order the samernsiric-
-11 i ra itelude the centreroadway ’herein designated astie ‘’SfacademizeddriveProvided,Thatthe Macad*cii izing shall not be replaced or superseded by eithervofebleor cubital (tonepaving.

WSi. 9. STOKLEY,
President ot Ccurmonfinnnrti;

ATTK3T-ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Cltik o CommonCouncil.

JOSHUA SPERiKQ,
Presiaentof Select Cornual,

Approved this fourteenth day of Pecember, Anno
rcminl one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A.
D 1866)

MOETON McMICHAFL.
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

|>E£OLITTION TO AUTH Jtfc'.Ztsi CERTAIN£v Transfers m the Appropriation to the Board ofControllers of Public Schools, for the year is*6.
Eesolved. By the Select and CommonConnellsof thecity of Philadelphia, That the City Controllerbe and

be is hereby authorised to make transfers In the fol-lowirg Items of appropriation made to the Board ofControllersof Public Schools by ordinance approved
January So, isss. to wit:

Fioxd Item £65. "Fnel,” to Item 299- “Rent ofAddi-
tional Bulldiugs," die., lour thousand dollars.

From Item 295. “Fuel/* to Item 294. •‘Grouadßeats,’*
three thousand five hundred, dollars

WU. S. STOKLEY,
Preslden fc ofCommonCouncil,

Attest—BOßEßT BETHKLL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA St»&BTNG,
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this twelfth day of December, AnnoDomini onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A.
t . 1866). MORTON McMICHAEh,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

T>EVOLUTION TO DAY WATER PiPE ON1\ Therron street and avenue.
Ee*olvcd. By the Select and Common Ourcllaof the
ity ofPhiladelphia, That the Chief Engineer of the

Water Department be and ts hereby autuorized to lay
water pipeon Thottron street from Diamond street to
Susquehanna avenue. Nineteenth Ward, and on
Washington avenue from Twenty third to Twenty-
fourth aueet.Twenty-sixth Ward.

WM. S. STOKBEY,
Pree'dent ofCommonCeuncfl.

Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES.
Clerk ofSelfct OonnciL

JOSHUA BPERINO,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of December, Anno-
Demit’i one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six,
(A.D 1866).

MORTON McMTCHAEU,
it Mayor of Philadelphia,

SLOOP (sKIBm
A9Q hoop skirts. . A9Q.OZO. LATEST STYLE, JUST OUT. OZO.
LE PETIT TRAIL,for the Promenade, 2>£ yds.ronnd.
THE CHAMPION TRAIL, fortheDrawlug*Roam*

3 yardsround.
These Skirts are in every way the most desirable that

we h*ve heretofore offered to the pnb ic; also, com-
plete lines ofLadles’. Misses’ and Childrens’ Plain and
Trail Hoop Skirts irom to 4 yards In circanafer*
encejOfevery l?cgth,all of “oar own make/ wholesale
andretail and warranted to give satisfaction.

Constantly on hand, low-priced New xorfc made
Skirrs. Plain and Trail. 20 springs 90cents;SSBprfngs,
$1; SO springs. fl lo, and 4> springs, $1 *».

tkirtt. made to order, altered and repaired. .•

Callorsend for Circular of*tylee. sizes and prices.
Manufactoryand fcnesiooms,. ■. .No. 628 Arch Street. _

nol4»Bm{

'MABOWI© MABRs.
a MARTIN LEANS, NO, 402 CHESTNUT

First Premium awarded by Franfclla In%«.
WV tnte to.MABTIN LEANS, MannSictarertS/yy\ MASONIC MASKS,
’ T. ■ PINS, EMBLEMS. Ac., So.

' New and original designs of Masonlo Marfcß. Tara*
•olare' Medals, Army Medals and Corps Badges c?
wwSBtpHwtf,, _ .0014 w.th.f.sJbait

fEKFIIBEBY.

NTEW TUBKEY PBUNfiS—Landing and for Bale
by JOs. B. BCSSLEP, & CO., lcs south Oelawaraavenue.- v \ '


